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The grouse h octet h for spring.
Fine coffee, tea and »pices at McConnell 

A Winter» .
Anna Dickinson, the lecturer and ac

tress, ia toeing her mind
Lea Johnson's minstrel tioupe played 

the valley town» la«t week
Circuit court k>r Joaephine county con

venes at Granta Paa« Mon<iav,
Radam'« Micro!« killer ia now kept for 

•ale in Reeaer’a Hock, .Laljand

l»o the republican« expect General 
ficieni-y to lead them to victory?

A billiardiat naee chalk on his cue

De-

______________ A 
fine lady uaraiton her cuticle.—Picayune.

Miller’» bill to puniah corporation« for 
freight discrimination failed to become a 
law.

RHev Morrison, of Etna, ia entertain
ing hia brother R. R., wlio ia juat down 
from Idaho.

During tlie last storm, Rogue river 
raised over five feet above low water 
mark near Etna.

Are you Married f If not, send your ad- 
ilr«w u> The American < ’nrri poadin» Club, 
P, O. Box «13. tlark.bnrg, W V«

Me«)ford’e haute ton gave a calico ball 
at that pl we oneevening last week which 
we« a distinzuiehtsl social «m-ceaa.

Mark Winningham recently killed a 
gray eagle on Elk creek that -nea«ure«l 
■even feet eight inches from tip to tip.

Hir Cha« Dilke. who wai retired to 
private life t>y a diion-e «can«lai similar 
to Parnell’a.M a candidate for parliament.

Lenten mm «on. All kimta of fiah at Mc
Connell A Winter»’.

The Gnutd Central Hotel at Medfor«l 
lias diarharge»! the Chineee cook and en
gage« I the services of W. T. Prim, an ex- 
perienced rfo/.

Hcv. C. H. Wallace of Me>lfor«i, the 
plasterer un«i preacher, has receive«! a 
call from a church at Cottage Grove, and 
has gone thither

Impeachment procee«lings have been 
i#mniemel agai __ 
Kerbs, of Port Townsend. ___
tiger” ia the principal charge 
him.

Hon. C. J. Howard, who has 
from Granta Paas to Metifbrd,
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Oil Milter Interviewed.
Portland Oregonian. Feb. 25th.'

Colonel R. A. Miller, of Jackaon coun- 
tv, was at the St. Charlea veuterday. 
“Every indication in the Southern Or
egon district,” he said to a reporter, 
“point* to a season of unprecedented 
prosperity in all tlie line« of our indus
tries. Tlie fruit crop will be lar/er than 
ever before, no mi»-iiance befalling us, 

(and there has lieen an abundance of rain 
' an«l snow, ensuring a success of our min
ing properties. The output of gold in the 
Southern Oregon district, I should esti
mate at no leM than $200,0O> for lsdl

“The Jackaonville-Medforil railrooil ia 
I now in operation, and promise« to «io 
I great things for us in tlie way of devel
oping the country. Tlie prospect for it« 

| extension to tlie coa»t grows brighter «lav 
by day. Arrangement» are now being 
entered into with San Fram-iaco < apital, 
looking towards the establishment of im
portant industries at Central Point.

“Last year tlie enow on the mountains 
went off in a rush, and did great damage 
to the mining industry As this has oc
curred only three time« in tlie past forty 
year«, we do not anticipate a recurrence 
of that trouble.

“I much regret the action of tlie legis
lature in failing to repeal tlie mortgage 
tax law and deduction for indebtedness. 
The house has always been willing. It 
ia the senate that has atood in the way.”

Iiroceedings have been 
net Judge Morris B. 

“Bucking the 
against

moved 
____ __ ________ , will go 

into the civil engineering and surveying 
businese with ilia father, Postmaster J 
8. Howard.

Dr. McAllister, of Albany, was a guest 
of D. T. «ears, Esq., at Medford recently, 
and delivere«l several lectures there. He 
is a univeraalist. and is said to be an ex
cellent talker.

H. F. Wood, tlie scientific architect 
and contra<-tor of Medford, will buil«l the 
new branch railroad dep^t, his figures 
being KJH7. The company is sure of a 
good, honest Job.

Will Young is quite ill at Jacksonville 
Recently Chas. W. Wolters, Peter Hen
derson an«l John W. Currv, officers of 
the Moiford Knights of Pythias lodge, 
made him a visit.

A daughter Messed tlie home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. E Anderson, of Medford, 
on Feb 22d—Washington’s birthdav. 
May she live to be the first tadv of tlie 
land, is the wish of their many friemis.

Gen. Lisli Applegate was in Mniford 
on W»lnes«lav. All heartily enjoyed, 
seeing him and he was continually sur- , 
roun«le«l by an audience, who desired I 
both amusement and instruction.—Med
ford Mail

Fre«l H. Rowe has fallen heir to a con -1 
»¡«lerable fortune by the death of a rei-1 
ative. Fred io a hard working, industri
ous ami enterprising citizen, anti toe I 
“wind-fall” could not have fell into more 
deserving hands.

Prof, Narregan has sold his interest in 
the Rswelale farm at Tolo to hia partner, 

ten , 
ex- . 
the j

Asbesto« in Jackson County.
The Medford Mail aay« D. Reynohis, of 

. The Meadows, has discovered an asbee- 
I to« mine in Jackson county. This min
eral is imiestructible by fire, and a mine 
of it wool«! be a great find. Reynolds 
made the discover*- while digging out 

! mica. He forwarcJexl a sample of hi« 
find to an Easterp firm, who made it into 
paper, «ent a «imple to Mr. Reynolds 
an«i a letter of inquiry in regard to the 

■ quantity of it. The paper prove« by te«t 
] at the blacksmiths forge to be indestruct
ible. It is not known how mnch there 

: is of the mineral, but Mr. Reynolds «ay« 
I that the deeper he goes into the ground 
. the more of tlie mineral he find«, and it 
I is also of a better quality. It is no doubt 
j but what Eastern capitalists will take 

boh I of the minee shoul<i there prove to 
be a large quantity ot the mineral. Jack- 
son eountv will indeed increase her fame 
abroad, should an asbeatos paint, paper 

! an«l « loth factory spring up in our mi«lst. 
' And it is no uncertain th.ng but what it 
1 may. _____________ _____

I 
: 
j

Elocti-lc Bitter»
Tlii» remedy is becoming so well known 

and ao |»>t>ular as to need no special men
tion All who have used Electric Bitters 
sing tlie same song of prai-e A purer 
medicine does not exist and it is guaran
teed to do all that is claimed Electric 
Bitter» will cure all disease» of the liver 
an-i kidneys, will remove pimples, boils, 
salt rheum and other affections cau-ed by 
impure blood. -Will drive malaria from the 
system and prevents» well a-cure all ma
larial fever». —For cure of headache consti
pation and indigestion try Electric Bitters. 
Entire satisfaction guarantee«! or money 
refunded. Price 50c and fl.00 per bottle at 
Chitwood Bros, drugstore.

Henrv Oliver, and him purchised 
acre« of land at Medford, where he 
pecta to take the principelahip o( 
IHiblic achool next year.

For the cure of the InfiHinmntion ___
congr.tion called “avoid In the head” there ' 
i. more potency in Ely’» Cream Balm than 
in anything elite it i» possible to preocribe. 
Th!« preparation has for years past been ■ 
making a brilliant success as a remedy for i 
cold in the head, catarrh and hay lever. 
Used In the initial stages of these complaints 
Cream Halm prevents any serious develop , 
■uent of the symptom«, while almost num- 
berless cases are on record of rudical cure- 
of chronic catarrh, after all other modes of I 
treatment have failed.

Dr. Hearn celebrated the fortieth anni- 
venMrv of hia reaidence in Yreka laat 
Thuradav. Out of t‘>e fourteen pioneer« 
of the '51 period now known to lie living 
in the «•ountv, nine were present and 
took part in the festivities. An elegant 
repast was spread by Mrs M<-Carton, of 
which all partook,and the time was pass
ed hy pleasant reminiscencesof the“earlv 
days.” Those who took part in the cele
bration were as fallows : A. E. Ravnra, 
A. E. Hchwatka. John C. Bunress, W. W. 
Powers. Jacob Hansen, M. Sleeper, Wm. 
Bisbee, L. Swan «nd last hut not least, 
Dr. F. G. Hearn.—Yreka Telegram

Joseph V. Dory, of Warsaw. III., was 
troubled with rheumatism and tried a num- 
l>er of different remedies, hut savs none of 
them raemed to do him any good: hut final
ly he got bold of one that -jieediD cured 
him. Be was mnch plea-ed with i». and 
felt sur» that otl.er» similarly afflicted , 
would like to know what the remedv was 
that cured him. He state» tor the l«neflL 
of the public that it i» ca'led Cbainherlain's 
Pain-Halai. It ia for «ale here at 50 cent» ; 
l«r bottle l>y our druggist”, Chitwood Bros. {

The Washington legislatn-e ia enm- 
poeed of «oir>e verv pe<*uliar fellows. 
During the senatorial struggle, a mem- 
lier name«) Metcalfe lai<i liefare that Irviv 
a lot of bribe monev he had receive«i 
from Harry L. Clarke tn vote for Calk 
ins. The investigating committee ex- 
honorate«l the bribe giver and thoii ’ht 
Metcalfe shnuM be severely pnniahed. 
As alxHlt all ti>e mem liera were hrihe«l to 
vote for one or the other camlidstee while 
some took hril«s to vote for lioth, the 
members were all hivhlv imiignant at 
Metcalfe's rem in. 1er of a little matter 
thev thought everv member had decency 
en«Ml ih to cover up and more sense thsn 

expose. Metcalfe is lnoke«i upon bv 
the world as a fool, ami society will al- j 
ways have resj»ect for a rascal like Clarke.

Con-ressinan Hermann has written 
John B. Wrislev that liis bill providin'’ ; 
for tlie settlement and payment all 
claims for property lost hv Imiian «iepre- 
■ lation«, awh ss for huiMings burned or 
property taken, will anon become a law. 
Sir. Wrislev, who has l.ihored hard for 
the republican partv for the hist quarter , 
of a century, would l>ke to receive a let- 
tar from Hermann, Mitaheil or Dolph for 
the first decent recoin tlon of hi» mani- 
fold party services at a time when thev 
are needed. It makes the Rrtorp tire«t 
to aee a republican join the democratic 
party an<t 1« given office al! the remain
der of his .lavs snd st the wrf.e time 
crow-ling gond, faithfa] democratic citi
zens from enjnving the sweets of pnhlic 
nx-oenitton. But for rank ingratitmle 
the republiran partv take» the whole 
cheei«. In this eountv a handful of p»i> 
»uekera have for years t«en hogging ev
erything that party ever laid it. hamta 
ou, to tlie Uttar ex< luaion of honest and 
-ieserving members of that partv.

"One of my i u-t«m>er» came in t<»fav ami 
wksd me for the be-t cough medicine I 
ha«i. " m»v* Lew Young, a prominent drug
gist of Newman Grove. Net». “Of .-our«e I 
alMtwed him t’haml»ertain'» t'oueh Remedv 
and he did not ask to «ee anv other. I bave 
never vet sold a mcli. ine that would l,x«en 
ami relieve a severe cold »o <,uicklv as that 
remedv d es, I have »old four dozen of it 
within the last «ixtv days and do no» know 
of a »inele case where it failed to give the 
most perfect «ati»factinn.” 50 cent bottle« 
for «ale by Chitwood Bro»., druggiyta.

rum for “b«adh.»<i..'"
Had yon gone into any of the office« of 

presidents of great transportation com
panies recently you could not help notic
ing the pretty square cards, beautifully 
lithographed, which littertd the desks of 
the president« and the immediate sub
ordinate Officers. The presidents of all 
the railroads, the presidents of all the 
erpreas’companies and of great insur
ance companies, and all other men influ
ential in the business world, all had a 

; aachelfnl of these prettily engraved 
' cards. They were the annual passes 

whieh entitle them to travel on every 
road in the country gratis. These passes 
cam« from all parts of the country, and 
the filling out of the list takes the time 
of one clerk one month before the be
ginning of every year.

Of course the presidents of the rail
road« coming into New York and the 
praaidetit« of the express companies here 
have to reciprocate, and they have also 
■ent out a wagon load of these annual 
tree passes. It should b« added that the 
Western Union issues quite as many. 
The railroad passes permit free travel, 
the express passes the sending of free 
packages, ami the telegraph posses per
mit the sending of free messages, no 
matter where the holder may be in the 
United States. The designs on the passe« 
are sometimes very pretty, au«l the col
lection thia year, as seen in President 
Thomas C. Platt’s office the other day, 
was a curiously beautiful one of the 
lithographic art. The most unique and 
expressive is a card sent put by Mr. Jolm 
Hoey, of the Adams Express company. 
On the face, delicately engraved, is a 
skull, and above it in fine letters is the 
word “Deadhead.”—New York Suu.

A New Tent for Austrian*.
Several Prussian officers went to Vi

enna two weeks ago to show the Emper
or Franz Joseph and his generals the 
tent used in the German army, and to 
explain its advantages. The tent is 
made to cover and to be carried by two 
men. Each occupant on breaking camp 
packs away on his person one half of the 
cloth, three sticks with iron screws, 
three hooked pegs and a few yards of 
stout cord, which are the constituent 
parts of his share of the teut. The cloth 
of tho tent is also used by the soldiers to 
protect them from the rain. The Au
strian emperor, in a special audience, 
expressed liis satisfaction with the exhi
bition of the tent, which, it is to lie 
pected. will be adopted shortly by 
Austrian army.—London Letter.

ex- 
the

A I»»’ Company Fined.
The Gas Light and Coke company, op

erating in London, has been fined £100, 
with costs, for a deficit of one candle 
power in the illuminating power of the 
company’s gas during a foggy period. 
The London Star says: “One candle 
power means one-sixteenth of the stand
ard illuminating power, and the cost of 
adding that additional power over the 
whole of the area supplied by the com
pany would be a good many times £100. 
As in the case of adulteration of food, a 
money fine is a mere farcical punishment 
for offenses of this kind unless inflicted 
often and heavily.”

• ________________
Alter an (liter.

Some feature« of office seeking are ob
jectionable, but The Atlanta Constitu
tion print« a letter from an applicant and 
suggests at the same time that he seems 
to be really in need of an office, and it ia 
equally evident that he is not a man 
tfhom office is likely to seek. The fol
lowing is his ffiodest avowal:

“To theediTyr i aiu acandydait to the 
Offise of sknle KominiSionecr an Ask My 
Frena to Cast a Voat in My Beehalve. 1 
am a 1 Arm Man, Beein cut oph in A. 
saw Mill, and Knead the Offise.”

»elite I p
Alt '.bose baying unsettled accounts with 

the undersigned, will please call immediate
ly and settle the «ante, either bv cash or 
¿>te . J- M McCALL

A Wonder Worker.
Mr Frank Huffman, a young man of 

Burlington. Ohio, stales that he had been 
under the care of two prominent physicians 
and used their treatineut until he was n<>t 
able to get around They pronounced his 
ca-e to be consumption mid lueurable He 
was persuaded to try Dr. King’s New Dis
covery for Consumption. Cough’ and Colds 
and at that time was notable to walk across 
the street without resting He found, be
fore he had used half of a dollar bottle,that 
he was much lietter; he continued to use it 
and is to-day enjoying cool health If you 
have any throat, lung or chest trouble try 
it We guarantee satisfaction Trial bot
tle free at Chitwood Bros’, drugstore.
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ANOTHER TARIFF TRUST.

I

I

Oregon Land Company, y UTHER L. BIRTENSHAW.

ATTORNEY AT LAW7 AND NOTARY 
• PUBLIC.

Will nractice in all the Courts of the State. 
Business in the -E. S. Land* Office will re
ceive prompt attention. Office first door 
north of Bank of Ashland. Ashland. Or,

Reaping th« Spoil« of McKinleyl»«»—Tk« 
Only I »oressod by Oae-Half to Help
Lal»>i - Factories to Be Closed to 'Lain- 
taln Prteea—Cnder FalM> Pretenses.

Tlie table glassware industry of the 
e<jtiutry is entering upon the enjoyment 
of the tariff -polls which McKinley gave 
it. Nineteen of the leading establish- 
menu in Pennsylvania, Ohio ami West 
Virginia liave just formed a trust.

The duty on plain and ornamental glass
ware nmler the old tariff law was 40 per 
cent., and the manufacture of glassware 

I has developed very rapidly oFlate years. 
1 It is stated by The New York Oil, Paint 
I and Drug Reporter that the number of 
' pots at w«.-rk in this industry has in- 
: creawd 75 per cent, withit: the past two 
I years. It also rejiortj that the demand 
I for glassware has increased so great ly 
' that niatinfacturersarenot afrai«l tolicdd 
■ their g.Mxls for an advance in prfijes. 
I whieh is hxiked for in a short time. The 
formation of the trust will doubtless 
eau»e the advance in prices at ail earlier 
day than was expected.

In order to make this trust possible 
McKinley increased the duty on table 
glassware to 60 fier cent. The old rate 
having been 40 per cent., the new duty is 
an increase of one-half. It was stated 

I before McKinley's committee that only 
< about g7W,<W0 worth of glassware is im- 
| ported into this country annually. This 
I insignificant competition the’ <l>»mestic 
manufacturer-, wanted to get rid of, 
and already a trust is the result.

In plea«1: ng for t he inereased protection 
the maim faetvrers liad much to say about 
wage» in Germany and in America. One 
of the men heard by the McKinley com
mittee in favor of higher duties on glass
ware for the benefit of his workmen was 
Mr. Gillimier, of Philadelphia, who ad
mitted that our glassware workmen “do 
not average over nine montlis’ work in 
the year.” Mr. Gillinder is a benevolent 
man. He i»ai«l; “J do not want to see our 
well i«ai«l labor put on the same footing 
with th«.«i«e who are said to get meat only 
once a week.”

Mr. Gillinder knew all about Gorman 
wag«-» by report. But iu pleading for 
higher protection ou glassware, iu order 
that he might pay his men better wages, 
he made one damaging admission, as the 
following extract from his testimony 
will show:

Mr. Flower—Some statement has been 
matte as to the efficiency of the German 
labor?

Mr. Gillimfer—I have not lieen in Ger
many myself, bnt my . brother visited 
there, and was very much astonished by 
the skill and quickness displayed by the 
German glass blowers.

Mr. McMillin—Does not your compe-; 
tition come more fit >m Germany, where I 
they have a protective tariff, thau from | 
England, w here they have not?

Mr. Gillinder—I think that is true. 
The reason for that is that labor in Eng
land is as two to one in Germany. 
Where a workman gets $12 in England i 
he get» *6 in Germany.

Mr. McMillin—An«l yet Germany is 
protected and England is not.

Free trade England pays its glass 
workers twice as much as Germany, 
which has a protective duty on glassware 
ranging as high as $3.5U per 100 pounds, 
arnl yet the sanguine Mr. Gillinder ven
tured to ask for higher duties in behalf 
of lalior.

Well, he got his higher duties—and 1 
what is the result? Nobody has heard ; 
anything of increased wages for glass- j 
ware workers. On the contrary, one { 
part of the programme of this new Mc
Kinley trust is to shut down some of the 
factories whenever prices are not satis
factory. “If at any time business be j 
dull at one of the factories,” «ays this i 
press dispatch from Pittsburg, “that 
plant will close down and its orders be 
transferred to other factories. Should 
gen«?ral dullness ensue the trust will 
operate ouly as many factories as are 
necessary.”

But what will become of the labor, in 
behalf of which such fervent appeal» 
were made before McKinley? This dis
patch states that the nineteen factories 
in the trust employ over 8,000 hands. 
When “general dullness” ensues and-a 
number of these hands are thrown out 
of employment it will be difficult to per
suade them that the McKinley duties 
were not secured under false pretences 
of love for labor. However, the manu
facturers will get what they were work
ing for. The dispatch says, “It is ex
pected that this arrangement will bring 
about uniform prices.” In other words, 
price« will be higher, labor will partly 
lose employment, the consumer will foot 
the extra bills and McKinlevisin and 
humbuggery will reign supreme.

The protectionists are fond of citing 
the development of the glassware in
dustry as one of the proofs of the benefi
cent effects of protection, and they 
claim, too, that the rise of the rate of 
wages in this industry is also due to 
protection. In his “Recent Economic 
Changes” David A. Wells, the greatest 
economic writer of America, makes seme 
remarks which well exposes the hollow
ness of this pretension. Ho lavs down 
the general principle that, “while an in
creasing cost of labor has been the great
est stimulant to the invention and intro
duction of Labor saving machinery, labor 
comunuuLs a better price than it was, 
able to do when similar results were ef- j 

. fected by more imperfect and less eco-i 
nomieal methods ” Then he goes on: 
“Perhaps tho most remarkable illustra- ’ 

| tion of this is to be found in the ex-' 
j perience of the American manufacture I 
of flint glass, in which a reduction, . 

J since 1S70, of from 70 to «0 per cent, iu ! 
' the market price of such articles of glass I 
table ware as goblets, tumblers, wine ' 
glasses, bowls, lamps and the like, con-

1 sequent upon the adoption of methods i 
greatly economizing labor and improv- ] 

I ing quality, has lieeu accompanied by : 
an increase of from 70 to 100 per cent, 
in wages, with a considerable reduction 
ia tlie hours of labor.”

!
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OFFICE AT SALEM, OREGON

HAMBURG BREAST TEA 
FOR COUGHS AND COLDS 

Aeitef of Consumptive Patients.
The genuine is never sold by weight. 

AlDruggiste and Dealers, or sent by wail on 
receipt of 2a eta. (5 packages 11.00) in stamps.

THE CHARLES A. VOCELER CO.. Baltimore, MU.

RemeE^aiN

In the State Inscrance

Branch Offices at Portland,
Has for 6ale a large list of Grain. Stoc and

Bt'ILDING.

Astoria anil Albany. 

Eruit Farms.

Ais« Cil» anti Sabirbaii Pro^rtv.
SEND : FOR : PAMPHLET. : MAP : AND : PRICE : LISTS.

H AT AR R HI
THE POSITIVE CURE.

ELY BROTHERS.« Warren Sta New York. Price Wi

Ashland Fence Works!

£)R J- H- HALL,

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
(Nine Years in Hospital Practice.)

Officoin Brick Block on Oak street, Sec
ond door from Main Street.
Ashland Oregon.

jpOBERT A. MILLER.

ATTORNEY-AND-COUNSELOR-AT-
LAW,

' * r
Jacksonville - - . . Oreuon.

Will practice in all the courts of the 
State. Office with W. H. Parker, opposite 
Court House.

IliMnMrck in Berlin.
Prince Bismarck, wheu passing through 

EJ -iliu on his v.ny from V.-trzin to Fried- 
ricli-.rnl:, was the object of hearty dem
on trutions at the Lehrter station. His 
arrival hail been nnnonuced, and many 
hurried thither to bid him welcome. 
When the train arrived the people crowd
ed round the saloon carriage and cheered 
enthn-iastically. The prince, who ap- 
pear. d at the wBulow and shook hands 
with the people, said in reply to inquiries 
that he was feeling very well, which was 
confirmed by his excellent apjiearance. 
Pointing to his fur cap he said that it 
had l«en very cold at Varzin.

When the multitude became some
what noisy the police tried to interfere, 
bnt in vain. Prince Bismarck, smiling, 
said: "1 have not seen a jioliceman for a 
long lime. Don't deprive me of that 
pleasure.” The train left the station 
ninid vociferous cheering and the sounds 
of “Deutschland, Deutschland, uber 
Alles." The ex-chancellor appeared to 
be in excellent health, and spoke in a 
jocuiar tone with many persons on the 
[ilatfonn. Some one exHsiming, “Since 
> our retirement the Bourses have lieen 
bad,” Prince Bismarck replied, “Never 
minds Europe remains‘where it was.’” 
—Cor. London News.

I

Au Ktevtric Cane.
The Paris Gauloia recently stated that 

an electric cane has been invented which 
will be found very useful by people who 
are obliged to be out late at night in tho 
dangerous districts of Paris. By merely 
touching an assailant it will be possible 
to give him a shock which will be of 
great value as a means of self defense.
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-ATV-CCo" DESCRIBING OUR FULL LINE I __________________________________ J .

F.E.ZOELLNÊR,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
ASHLAND OREGON.

H. S. EMERY
Proprietor.

—Manufacturers of the Celebrated—

3

Five Double Strands Galvanized Bessemer Steel Wire

X

CONTINUOUS TWIST of the WIRE.
ANY KIND AND SIZE PICKETS.

£* Cheaper than a Rai! Fence, More Durable than Boards, and Stronger than 
arb Wire Fence Handsome LAWN FENCES to Order.
Works on North Side of R. R. Crossing. Helman Street.

C. CADI »WELL.,

MECHANICAL AND OPERATIVES 
DENTIST.

Nitrcus Oxide Gas administered for the 
painless extraction of teeth.

Office over the Bank.

J T. BOWDITCH.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Ashland,....................................Ob boon.

Will practice in all courts of the state. 
Collections promptly made.

DRESSMAKING
ESTABLISHMENT

----- o-----
EAST «IDE OF MAIN STREET, 

(South of the grocery store.)
----- o----- ”

Fashionable dressmaking and 
repairing done in a neat and satisfac

tory manner.

Prices Reasonable.

( Oo the Iteaf Dream of Hearing? 
^Dr. J. M. Buckley, an expert in mat
ters pertaining to the deaf and dumb, 
ha» the following curious note to con
tribute concerning the dreams of persons- 
born deaf:

In visiting institutions for the blind 
anil the deaf I liave nude inquiry, and 
have never found an instance of a person 
born <leaf, or of a cliild who lost liis 
hearing before he was 4 years of age, 
dreai .bug of lieariug. Among the results 
of recent inquiries I present the follow
ing from the principal of the State Insti
tution of the Blind and Deaf at St. Au
gustine, Fla.:

"1 have closely questioned the deaf 
children here as to whether they have 
ever dreamed of hearing, and the invaria
ble answer is ‘No.’ I liave asked the 
• ume question of upward of fifty deaf 
person» with the same result, except 
where the person interrogated had lost 
his hearing after learning to talk. These 
la-1 mentioned are all grown persona of 
some education who understood the ques
tion fhlly, and are very positive that 
they had never dreamed of hearing more 
than a rumbling sound.”—St. Louis Re
public.

Some People Never Learn.
it is surprising how some people will 

continue to use things in daily life with
out any attempt to learn how properly 
to use them. There is, for instauce, the 
man who can never l?arn to sliarpen hit 
razor, the woman who winds her watch 
the wrong way. tho people who do not 
know that the time of starting tlje prin
cipal trains on the different railroads 
and the time of closing the mails is ad
vertised in the newspapers, the people 
who blow out the gas, the folks who 
jump tho wrong way from a moving 
ear, the unfortunates who are always 
getting left or suffering injnry or loeiug 
property liecanse of nnr’ainiliarity with 
things they ought to know.—New York 
Sun.

The conveniences of modem life are 
so many that it ought to be a part of 
everybody's education to have at least a 
general knowledge of how to use them. 
You should know how to take care of 
your umbrella and your eyeglasses, to 
keep your clothing in order, to fight off 
the insects that will overrun any house 
without precaution, to meet the emer
gencies that daily, arise in civilized life.

A Big Uuun.
An enormous vuluine, thrice as large 

M the bulkiest family Bible that ever 
graced a marble topped table in a coun
try parlor, has reached the Capitol. Ln 
gold letters ou its broad back are the 
word», “History of Members, Second 
Sessiou, Fifty-first Congress.” In this 
book will be recorded not the private 
history of members, but all their public 
acts. Every time a member votes, every 
time he introduces a bill or petition, and 
every tune he is recorded as not voting 
or paired will be recorded in the huge 
book, and future biographers will find 
already prepared for their use a vast 
amount of data. If the size of the vol
ume is any indication of its importance 
it ought to be preserved in a treasury 
vault.—Washington Post.

A South Carolina Case.
The South Carolina legislature has 

passed a bill to regulate the hours of 
labor in cotton factories, and to prevent 
the employment in them of children un
der ten years of age. During the discus
sion of the bill a Mr. Wilson made a 
speech in favor of the bill, in which he 
said that, although he was a stockholder 
in some of the mills, still he favored the 
bill because these factories were mak
ing, many of them, as much as 25 per 
cent, dividends, a profit which would 
stand some reduction without injury to 
the industry.

This is a remarkable statement from 
an economic standpoint. The south has 
built up and develojied her cotton mills 
in free competition with the long es
tablished mills of the north. More than 
that, the south has actually taken con
trol of the market for the coarser cot
ton fabrics, large quantities of which 
she now exports to China and other for
eign lands, and has recently begun to 
compete with the north in ibe finer 
grades of cottc.i goods.

How does all this happen if the pro
tectionists’ "infant industry” argument 
has any force in it? Their doctrine is 
tlyit young industries cannot spring up 
in competition with old and well estab
lished industries in another country. 
Yet the South Carolina cotton mills 
have done that very thing, and some of 
them are eamfiig 25 per cent, dividends.

Buck len a Arnica Salve.
The Best Salie in the world for 

Bruises, Sores. Ulcers. Salt Rheum,

Fresh oysters Saturday, at Md’.-nnell A
Winters’.’

Has just received the biggest and best 
stock of goods ever brought to Ashland. 
A fine stock of imported goods. I also car
ry all classes of goods, hence you cannot 
fail to he suited. Call and examine the 
stock for yourself. Nothing but first-class 
work, a good fit and satisfaction guaranteed.

Also a line of Conductor's Cloth,

F. E, MELLS».

I

i

N. A YOUNG* x w u and Government Land Locator.
JACKSONVILLE, OE^JEG-OZN*.

T I a4VIN° gained a complete knowledge of the lay of the land in this country bv ac- 
i , ttwlexpenence, I am thereby enabled to give strangers seeking information the 
best of satisfaction. Locating on government lands a specialty. 3.7

H. S. EMERY

{ AT THE I —

AWARDED

Brand prize !

Call and examine them,

I

NOW ON EXHIBITION AT

Martin & Harris’

Pacific Coast Main office, 1368 Maaket St.

San Francisco, Cal.

MAIN STREET, BETWEEN CHURCH 

AND GRANITE
Ashland, - Oregon.

IOfiWASirf11

MRS. M. L STANLEY.
octS] Ashland, Oregon.

Peterman Bros.
LINKVILLE. OREGON.

CONT ACTORS, BUILDES & 
MANUFACTURERS.

Of Sash and Doors and all kinds and 
styles of Window and Door Frames. Mold
ing and Brackets of all styles. Boats built 
to order. The whole or one half o lered 
for sale. h

THE ONLY! EAST AND SOUTH
—VIA—

Funeral Director.
A full supply of

Coffins, Caskets, Robes of all Sizes 
Gloves, Crepes, Etc, 

ASHLAND, - - OREGON.
Twenty rive years experience in Ashland. 

Embalming with the aid of a skilled physi
cian.

Office and ware-room on Main street, at 
foot of Granite

Respiration Through the Sklu.
Hypodermic respiration may become a 

new feature of medical practice. A 
Buenos Ayres scientist declares that peo
ple breathe through their skins as well 
as through their lungs. The capillaries 
of the system, he asserts, take up hypo
dermic injections of uxygen in the same 
manner as when it is inhaled by the 
lunge.

Picture frames made to order at H. 8. 
Emery’s.

I

Cuts 
__ ______________ Fever 

Sores. Tetter, t happed Hands. Chilblains, 
Corns, and all Skin Eiuptions. and posi
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. Ill- 
guaranteed to give perfect ’ satisfaction, or 

, money refunded. Price 25 cents per I-ox. 
For sale bv Chit wood Bros.

Sick Headache
May be caused by stomach troubles, neuralgia 
or nervousness, but it Is a sure indication that 
there is something wrong somewhere. And 
whatever the cause. Hood's Sarsaparilla Is a 
reliable remedy for headache, and for al! trou
bles which seem to require a corrective and 
regulator. It cures dyspepsia, bllicusness, 
malaria, tones tlie stomach, cra tes an appe
tite and gives strength to the nerve*.

Shasta Line.

PARIS EXPOSITION, 1SKÍ».
Express Trains Leave Fortland Daily.

1 South r
I 7:0C p in 
i10:20 a in
I 10:50 a m
1 10:15 a m

Lv Portland Ar 
Ar Ashland Lv 
Lv Ashland Ar
Ar SanFrimeiscoLv

North 
9:35 a 4i*i 
6:40 p m 
6:10p tu 
7:00p m

IRON 
TONIC
Wil) Ito BIm4i recnlatffth«
liver and Bldaeys and IU«tara th* 
Ueallh aad Y!Varaf Yaath. Dyapepei^ 
Want of Appetite, Ludinatio^ 
Lack of Strength and Tired 
Feeling abaolutel7cured. Bones, 

‘is and nerree rewir« 
urce. En’ir**ns the mind 
supplies Brain Power. 

--------- -- Snffering from complaint* ADIES
NIC a safe and speedy c re. Gives a clear, beak 

thy oomplexion. Frequent atteniptw at counterfeit* 
ins only add to the popularity of the original 

Do not oxperi rnent—get the ORIOIIAL aad BEST«

■ Headache. Sample Done and Dream Book I 
Masailed on receipt of two cents in postage. F 
Dr. HARTER MEDICINE CO., StLouU, Ma

OHLY PERFECT 
mechanism 

Family USE

Above trains «top only ut following »ta- 
.tions north of Roseburg: East Portland, 
1 Oregon City, Woodburn, Salem, Albany,
■ Tangent, Shedds, Halsey.Harrisburg, June- 
tion City. Irving, Eugene

' ltoseliurg Mail Daily.
■ _____ LEAVE

Portland 8:00 a m I Roseburg 
Roseburg .6:20 a m I Portland

ARRIVE
5 : HIpip
4:00 pm

Albany Local, Daily,(Except Sunday.)

i Portland.. 5:00^nii ¡ Albany 9:00p m
-Albany .5:09 am ; Portland 9;0(>u ni

LEAVE ARRIVE;

I O. R. Buckman
Carpenter and Builder

Oregon

niton.

impairing itili Receift Prompt

HACINE,WI5

I

IDO YOU WJAJSTT

AN ORGAN OR PIANO
Before Purchufting Address the

ci:J w
i

And Find Out what a Big Bargain you 
can get in the Sweetext-Toned instruments 
made

I 'Him' IIaIB CUTTING A SriKTALTT.

3',A“X4

>. made, havini* three elliptic springs underneath the 
r • . ■» v-r-_G n and v.iH caitj 500 Rml with ease*, donbie 
•r (!»f«?i. .v. 1 a '-olid beaded bottom. ItluAaoox 

•s, aU«»i h v.ire iftu*r.i around the bAck forliGldins j->‘rti^‘<* p'.vAaEe1», 
2uair.»factuied by

fiK i’lio.s«,

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS.

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS
For accommodation of Second Class Pas

sengers, attached to Express Trains.

WEST SIDE DIVISION. 
Between Portland and Corvallis.

MAILTRAIN DAILY (EXCEPT BUNDAY.)

Arti c Ao «

PRICELIST. ■

__ leaves: arrives:
Portland. 7:30 a m I Corvallis. 12:10p m
Corvallis. 12:55 pm | I’ortlund. 5:30 pm

At Albany and Corvallis connect with 
trains of Oregon Pacific Railroad

Express Train Daily (Except Sunday.)
LEAVE ARRIVE

Portland . 4:40 p m M’MinnviJIe 7 :25 pm 
M’Minnville 5:45am Portland .8:20 a in

Log,Lumberyard a Git/TrucRs^
SPRING WAGONS# ALL STYLES.

THKOl'UH TICKETS U ail points
EIST II» SOL TN.

STJLIEt

Barber Shop,
R. F. HIGH, Proprietor.

’VYOTICE IS HEREBY’ GIVEN TO 
Ly the people of Ashland and surround
ing country that I at am the old stand on 
Main street, opposite the old Flag staff 
where any one wishing work done in my 
line wiU always find me ready to serve 
them. "And men may come and men may 
go,” but I am a stayer forever.

Shaving, 25c; hair cutting, 25c; shampoo
ing, 25c; sea foam, 25c.

I

VALLEY RECORD,
ASHLAND, OREGON,

I

patenty Ladi es Qhaise.

For tickets and full information regarding 
rates, maps, etc., call on company's agent 
at Ashland.

R. KOEHLER, E P. ROGERS, 
Manager. Asst G. F & Pass Agt

:rtj zsi
W VEHICLE. WHICH SUPPLIES A LONG FELT WAtaT.

OREGON PACIFIC R.R.
T. E, HOGG, Receiver.

Oregon Developement Co.’s
STEAMERS.

SHORT LINE TO CALIFORNIA.

VREIGHT AND FARES the LOWEST

Steamer Sailing Dates:
from yaquina:

Steamer Willamette Valley—March sth . 
March 16th, March 25th.

EROM SAN FRANCISCO:
Steamer Willamette Valiev—March 3rd, 

12th, 21st and 30th
The company reserves the right to 

change sailing dates without notice.
Trains connect witli O. & C. R. »nd Riv

er Boats at Corvallis and Albany.
Freight and ticket office, Salmon street 

wharf. Portland.
W. B. WEBSTER Genl F. & P. Agt. 

34 Montgomery St., San Francisco.
C. C HOGUE, O. F. «fc P. A.O. P. R„

< lorvallis, Oregon.


